
Decision No. -1' 1>"""8' 'l' ..>~ t t.-' 

In the ~tte= or the Application or 
EO'G:a: L. ~T!Nc;. as Trustee in Ban:-..ruptcy 
of the Zstate ot Charles B. Lee, doing 
business ~de= the tictitious :ir.m ~~ 
and style 0: Fa:-.o.ers Truck1!lg Servi eo, 
to cell and Dale C. R3msey, doing bUSiness 
as Vall~ TruCk Co.~ to pu~chaze :reight 
line operated between ~o1nt: ~ r:,erial 
Valley, I:pe~ial County, Cali:ornia, and 
the City or Los 1-Jlgelos. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No. 23099 
) 
) 
) 
) 

in benal! or D~lc c. P~zey. 
in his oVin bc~t', and 
in behalf or ~stee. 

~OLD W. DILL, interested party. 

OPI~!ON -- ........ -- ...... -

~s is ~ application ro~ aut~orization to t=a~ter a ccrti!1eatc 

0-: public convonience a::.c. neceszity. Said certificate was g::-antcd 

to Charlez B. Lee by Decisio~ No- 30499, dated January 3, 1938. 

Charles B. Leo waS adjudicated a bankrupt by the U~1ted Statcz 

District Court in ane. tor the Southern District 01: Calit'ornia, 

Souther.o. Division, a:lc' applicant Eugh I.. E:eati:lg is tho duly al'Po1::.t-

ed, quelitied ~nd acting trustee ot said bankrup~ Lee's estate. 

~vplicant see~$ authoritj trom the Co~ssion to transfer 

said operative =ights to Dale C. ?~zey, who is eneaee~ in the truck~e 

bUSiness un~er the fictitious tir~ name and style or Valley ~uek CO-I 

at 535 Nort~ I=periel Avenue, Zl Centro~ Celi!ornic. 

Prior to tho adjudication of Charles E. Lee a~ a be~~pt, 

o.:c.d on 01" about the 10th cloy 0: April, 19Z9, in the Citj or ~ Ceni~ro .. 
at a~ execution sale, So~thern Celi1:ornia F,reieht ~e$ zubmitted 
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~ b~d tor tho op~rat~ve rights ot Charlos B. Leo. Subse~e~t tboreto, 

on April 14th, 1939, Southern Cal1!ornia ?ro1~t Lines tiled an appli

cation ~bered 2269~ w1~h the Com=iss10n tor the approval ot ~e 

transier o! said certificato in accora~~ce With said bid. On June 27, 

1939, the Co~ss10n issued its ~cis10n No. 32115, whereby applica

tion No .• 22691 of the Southorn Col1!orn1a :?=-e1gh~ ~nes "lU;l.S d.en1ec. 

without prejudice, to g1ve opportunity to 3~judicate the validity ot 

the proposed sale of ~3id operative r1ghtz. 

On December 2nd, 1939, there was f1led wi~ the Co~s~1on on 

beb.a.lt ot the Southern Clll1tornia Freight Lines, a protest to th.is 

applicet~on. ~ai~ protest was lAt~r withdrawn an~ S~thern California 

Freight Lines assignea any right, title and interest acquired. as n 

result of its bid. at the execu~1on sale of tho operativG rights of 

Mr. Aoating te3tif1ed. tbst tno United Stntes District Co~t 

in ~d tor the Southern D1stric~ o~ California, Southern ~Vi$ion, 
1 

duly ~de an order dirocting the zale of sa~~ ee~ti!1eate to the 

highest ane. bost bidder at the ottica ot Robert B. V.hitels:vl, 

rteteree 1n Bankruptcy. ~bst notice o! s~~d sale wa~ duly and 

regularly g~ven and thst at the time ana place speei~1e~ sai~ 

cert1t1c~te was otterea tor sale, ~ that at $a~a sale Dale C. 

rtamsey was the highest ~ bect bidder therofor. ~~t said 

npplic~t accepte~ said b~~ ~ ar~ange~ntc ~ero made With Dal~ 
2 

C • .rt:lmSey to po:; said eu:n ·l:>1d. AppliCSllt~ 0.= trustee 1n :l.a.id 

batikrupt proceodi:gs~ authorize~ the sale 0: sa~d opero.t~~e rignts 

0: Ch~lo~ B. ~o to Dale c. rt~oy~ tn aeco~~ee with the terms 

of said bid, subject to tho approval of the ?'a1lroa~ Co~ssion. 

1 Doc1::;ion ~Io. S0499, dated Jo....'7UtJ.rj ~ .. 1938. 

2 Exhibit "A.u of application.. Such e,-J:l1b1t ic tl copy of the o.gree:::ne:.t 
ot ~nle entered ~to by applie~~ts und~r the ter~ 0: Which ~2,OOO 
is t:.o .o.greed purcha.se pr1co ot the operative r1ght~ :::'0 equ1px::.e:o:: 
being L~volved. Pay.cent: ~o ~d¢ ~onthly ovor a sixteen ~nths 
period ot t1mo. ~~o ~n1~ ree o! ~25~ required by Sect~on 57 Qt 
the'Publ1c Ut11~ties Act, bAs oeen paie. 
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TAereatter, the sale was culy anc regularly =e~orted to the United 

States D1ctrict Court in and ~or the Southern District 0: Calitornia, 

Southern Division, a~d o~ the 2nd dey ot Nove~ber, 1939, the 

Eonorable Rob1ert B. Whi telav.r, Reteree i:1 Bsn.la'uptcy, duly made ane. 

entered an order co~irming said sale. 

The record discloses that Dele C. Ra:sey, t~e bidder at said 

trustee's sale, has been engaged in tho trUCking business in 

CalitoI"!'lie tor many years and tor the past several yeers ~$ been 

operating trucks in the- transportation of property between Los 

Angeles and the I:~e:'ial Valley. At the ~resent tl.:le he is 
3 4 

operating eleven trucks. According to e. tinanciel statement, 

Dale C. RaT-Rey is well able to cond~ct a transportation se=viec in 

accordance with said certificate 7 in the event thi:;; application 

is granted. 

In view ot the record it appears that this application 

should be granted, and 

IT IS EBP~y zOt11) as a tect that public convenience and 

necessity require the transfer ot the certiticate issued by Decision 

No. 30499, to Charles B. Lee, doir~ business under the tictitio~s 

fir~ np.:le and style 0: ]'ar=.crs TrUCking Service, to De.le C. RECtsey, 

doinG: busi::lcss as Valley '!':::uc:-c Co., in (iccorcle.:l.ce witt. this o.ppliec.-

tion. 

I prezent the :"ollowi.:lg ;'0::: ot orde:::-: 

ORDZR - ..... ----~ 
Hugh L. Keating, .~:ustee in Banl:ruptcy ot tho :Estate or 

Charle$ B. Lee, havine applied to:' eutho:::-ity to transter a 

certificate ot public convenience end necessity grante~ to Olarles 

B. Lee by the Railroad Commission in Decision No. 30499, a public 

hear~g having been held upon said application, and the Commission 

tindiIl6 tlle.~ publiC convenio!lce and necessity "11111 better be served. 

3 ZXhibit No.3 
4 ~ibit No.4 
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by an author1zation of sa1~ transter as applio~ tor, 

I~' IS ~x OP.DEK::l) tb..o.t Eush L. Kec.t!=.g, T::-uztee in 

t1ct1 tioue firm nmr.e and etylo o! Pa.."'":Ilors ~'r't.:.ck1::g Service, be !Inc. 
he !z hereby suthor~zed to tr~s:cr to D~c c. ~~cy that cortain 

certificato o! public CO~vc~0r.ce and necessity grantod to ~~d Cbarlo~ 

B.. Leo by tho COm:llli::.sion !.n Doc~~1on :i:;o. 30499, ane: Dale C. r..a.m.ee-y 1::: 

hereby authorizcc to acq~re saie cert1~icate ~n aecor~ee ~tn the 

ter~: an~ cond~t10nz of ~~ ngre0~ent, a co~r of ~u1ch i~ ~ked 

operate thore~dor, subject to the follo~~ng conditions: 

1. ~'~e :l1.:.thor1ty he:-e1n granted sb.s.ll 10.,::'0 ~e. '00 void 
it applicant shall not have co~l!ed ~1th 0.11 the con
a1tions w1~~ the perio~s 0: t1mo rixed ~ere1n unle~s, 
tor good C~1.:.se shown, the time zhall ~e e7.ten~ed by ~~er 
order of the Com=iszion. 

2. ',,:.'he considernt1on to 'be paid tor- the property herein 
author1ze~ to be tr~sterre~ shall never be urged be!oro 
t~c Com=is~1on, or any other rate fixing body, a: n 
men~~e ot value of caid p~operty ror ~ate ~1xing, or tor 
any pur~ozo other ~an the tr~ztor herein author~zod. 

3. Applicant Hugh. z,. Aeating, i'rU5tee in Bsnauptcy of the 
Bstate of Charles B. Lee, shall Within t~rty (30) cio.Y:l 
n!tor the ettect1ve date 01" the order herein, and upon not 
less t~ ~1ve (5) day~T notiee to the CO=miasion and the 
public, unite ~th applicant Dnle C. ~~oy in co:mon 
zupplement to the tar1ft~ or. file With the Comm1::1on eover
~ the service giver. ~~er tho oporo.tive right~ here!: 
authorized to oe tran3terre~, appl1c~t Xent1ng '~tb4r~vdng, 
~~ applicant Raczey accepting and e~tcbli~h1ng, such 
t~1tts ~d all effective supplc~nt: thoreto. 

4. App11c~t Ke~ting :hell within t~1rtr (SO) day: atter 
tho effective d~te of the or~er heroin, ~d upon not le~: 
than five (5) dayz~ not~ce· to the Com:i:sion ~d the publiC, 
v~ tbc.ro.w all time ::choc.ule:· 1"11eo. in !li~ nOl:O vr1 th the 
~nilroa<i Co~zs1on and appl1c~~t ~~eey shall within thirty 
(30) days atter the effective,date o~ the order hore1n, and 
upon not le:: than five (5) ~y:f notice to teo CO~3e1on 
:l.~d the publ!.c, £110/ ~ dupllcate, 1:c. l'U: ov::n na:ne time 
schedules eover~ ser~ce her~to~ore g1ve~ by applieant 
Keating whieh time sehedules shall be zatistactory to the 
?s~lroad COmm1ss~OL. 



s. 'J.~e r 19hts anI! privileges herein authorizod mJJ.y not 
oe sold, lea~od, transferred, nor ass1gne~, nor serViee 
thereunder discontinuod, U.~:eS5 the ~Titten consent ot 
the ~ailroad Co=mis~ion to ~ch salo, loaoo, tracz!~r, 
a5~ign:ent o~ discontinuance hss tir~t'oeen ootained. 

6. ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant ~amsey unle~s 
such vehiele is owned by said 3ppl1cant or is leace~ by 
him ~der a contract or agreement on a oazi~ $~t1stactory to 
the Railroad Commiscion. 

7. App11c~t shall, prior to the commencement ot service 
~uthor1zod herein an~ continuouoly thoreatte~, comply with 
011 ot the ,rovi~ions 0: this Commission': Genoral order 
No. 91. 

'r'he !'orogo:1ne op1nion and o:rc.or are hereby approved D.:d. 

or~erod filed ns the opL~on ~~d or~or of the rteilro~d COmmiosion 

ot the State of Ca11torni&. 

~lle e~reet1vc do.te of this order :hall '00 the c.a~o:reo:c. 

D3.tec:. at d.w b amC= Is( el/O, Ca11!'orn1a.., tb.1:: Ia - day o~ 
--~,r~/~/~~~U~~~4~&~:J~<----' 1940. 
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